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ValayzaTM
renew restore revive!
Thank you for your interest in the ValayzaTM Procedure. Fair Oaks Women’s Health has acquired the new MonaLisa
Touch Laser TM device. We are so excited to be able to provide this amazing vaginal laser procedure for our patients.
Due to loss of estrogen associated with menopause and other conditions, millions of women might suffer from some
or all of the following symptoms: vaginal burning, dryness, pain or itching; urinary urgency and frequency, waking up
2 or more times a night to urinate, and pain during or after intercourse. These symptoms are due to vaginal
atrophy. The walls of the vagina become thinner and dryer over time due to the loss of estrogen. Vaginal atrophy
tends to show up about a year or more after the loss of menstrual periods and is caused by the extremely low
estrogen levels after menopause (sometimes this is brought on by cancer chemotherapy or medications).
The ValayzaTM Procedure is a brand new treatment for vaginal atrophy. This brief and nearly painless procedure
requires just three sessions, spaced about six weeks apart. The MonaLisa Touch Laser TM is the only laser currently
FDA approved in the U.S. for use inside the vagina. The split second laser beam pulse causes thermal stimulation of
the vaginal tissues. The body responds with new growth of collagen and elastin in the vaginal walls, causing the
vaginal lining to become thicker and moister, similar to the lining when estrogen is present.
Renew, Restore, Revive!
The 3 R’s of ValayzaTM are renew, restore and revive! Renew the vaginal lining using the laser to stimulate new cell
growth. Restore the tissues to a more youthful state, with increased vaginal moisture and lubrication and decreased
pain, burning and dryness. Revive your sex life!
We have enclosed more information about the ValayzaTM Procedure. For a limited time we are providing a free
consultation and exam with Dr. Bryan Jick, a Board-Certified Ob/Gyn physician with over 25 years experience. Call
now for your free consultation or to book your ValayzaTM Procedure or call us if you have any questions.
Reversal of vaginal atrophy, restoration of vaginal lubrication and moisture and dramatic improvements in sexual
pleasure, satisfaction and sensation are just a laser beam away!
To find out more about the ValayzaTM Procedure, go to www.fowh.com/Valayza or call us at 844-VALAYZA.
That’s (844) 825-2992.
We look forward to hearing from you!

